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No. 226

AN ACT

HB 612

Designatinga certain bridge connectingYork and LancasterCounties as the Norman
WoodBridge.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The bridge crossingthe SusquehannaRiver and con-
nectingRoute74 in York Countywith Route372 in LancasterCounty
is herebyofficially designatedand shall be known as the “Norman
Wood Bridge.”

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The24thdayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 227

AN ACT

SB 443

Relating to maximum capacity of certain vesselsand boats; providing for capacity
plates; prescribingpowers and duties of the PennsylvaniaFish Commission and
prescribingpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Every vessel less than twenty-six feet in length de-
signedto carrytwo or morepersonsandto be propelledby machinery
as its-principal sourceof power or designedto be propelled by oars,
shall, if manufactured,transferredor offered for sale in this State,
have affixed permanentlythereto by the manufacturer,dealer or
owner a capacityplateas requiredby this act. Canoesandsailboats
shall be exemptfrom the provisionsof this section.As usedin this
act, “manufacture”meansto constructor assemblea vesselor alter
avesselin suchmanneras to changeits weightcarryingcapacity.

Section2. A capacityplate shall bearthe following information
permanentlymarkedthereonin suchmanneras to be clearly visible
and legible from the position designedor normally intendedto be
occupiedby the operatorof the vesselwhen under way:
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(1) For all vesselsdesignedfor or representedby the manufacturer
as being suitablefor usewith outboardmotor:

(i) The total weight of persons,motor, gear and other articles
placed aboard which the vessel is capableof carrying with safety
under normalconditions.

(ii) The recommendednumberof personscommensuratewith the
weight capacityof the vesseland the presumedweight in pounds
of eachsuch person.In no instanceshall suchpresumedweight per
personbe lessthanonehundredfifty pounds.

(iii) Clear notice that the information appearingon the capacity
plate is applicableunder normal conditionsand that the weight of
the outboardmotor andassociatedequipmentis consideredto be part
of total weight capacity.

(iv) The maximumhorsepowerof the motor the vesselis designed
or intendedto accommodate.

(2) For all other vesselsto which the act applies:
(i) The total weight of persons,gear and other articles placed

aboard which the vessel is capableof carrying with safety under
normal conditions.

(ii) The recommendednumberof personscommensuratewith the
weightcapacityof the vesselandthe presumedweight in poundsof
eachsuchperson.In no instanceshallsuchpresumedweightper per-
sonbe lessthanonehundredfifty pounds.

(iii) Clear notice that the information appearingon the capacity
plateis applicableundernormalconditions.

Section3. Theinformationrelatingto maximumcapacityrequired
to appearon capacityplatesby section2 of this act shall be deter-
mined in accordancewith such methods and formulas as shall be
prescribedby rule or regulation adoptedby the PennsylvaniaFish
Commission.In prescribingsuchmethodsandformulas, the Pennsyl-
vaniaFishCommissionshallbe guidedby andgive dueregardto the
necessityfor uniformity in methodsand formulas lawful for usein
determiningsmall vessel capacityin the severalstatesand to any
methodsandformulas which maybe recognizedor recommendedby
the United StatesCoastGuard,or any agencysuccessorthereto.

Section 4. Any vessel to which this act applies not having a
capacityplatemeetingthe requirementsof law affixed theretoby the
manufacturerthereofmay havesuch affixed by any otherperson in
accordancewith such rulesandregulationsas the PennsylvaniaFish
Commissionmay prescribe, and may thereafterbe offered for sale
in this State,but no action takenpursuantto this section,or in the
mannerdescribedherein,shallrelieveanymanufacturerfrom liability
for failure to comply with the requirementsof this act.

Section5. The informationappearingon a capacityplateshall be
deemedto warrant that the manufacturer,or the personaffixing the
capacityplateas permittedby section4 of this act, as the casemay
be, hascorrectly andfaithfully employeda methodand formula for
the calculationof maximumweight capacityprescribedby the Penn-
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sylvaniaFishCommissionand thatthe informationappearingon the
capacityplatewith respectto maximumweight capacityandrecom-
mendednumberof personsis the result of the applicationof such
method and formula, and with respect to information concerning
horsepowerlimitations that such information is not a deliberateor
negligentmisrepresentation.

Section6. If any vesselrequiredby this act to have a capacity
plate affixed theretois of such design or constructionas to make it
impracticableor undesirableto affix such plate, the manufacturer,or
other person having the responsibility for affixing the plate, may
representsuch impracticability or undesirabilityto the Pennsylvania
Fish Commissionin writing. Upon determinationby the commission
that such representationhas merit and that a properand effective
substitutefor the capacityplate which will servethe samepurpose
is feasible,the commissionmayauthorizesuchalternativecompliance
andsuchalternativecomplianceshall thereafterbe deemedin com-
pliancewith the capacityplate requirementsof this act.

Section 7. The PennsylvaniaFish Commissionmay by rules or
regulationsexemptfrom the requirementsof this act vesselswhich
it finds to be of suchunconventionaldesignor constructionthat the
informationrequiredon capacityplateswould not assistin promoting
safety or is not reasonablyobtainable.

Section8. The PennsylvaniaFishCommissionin cooperationwith
the NavigationCommissionmaypromulgaterulesandregulationsto
carry out the purposesof this act. This act shall apply to vessels
manufactured,transferredor sold after January1, 1969.

Section9. Exceedingthe loading and horsepowerlimits shall be
primafacie evidenceof negligentoperation.

Section10. Any personwho violates the provisionsof this act or
rules or regulationspromulgatedthereundershall, in a summarypro-
ceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthanten dollars ($10)
andnot more thanonehundreddollars ($100) and costsof prosecu-
tion, and in default of the payment thereof shall be sentencedto
undergoimprisonmentfor not less than ten daysnor not morethan
ninety days. Failure to affix a proper capacityplate shall constitute
aseparateviolation for eachvesselwith respectto which suchfailure
occurs.

Section 11. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 25th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


